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king addreued 11, letter in order that he might supply Nehemiah 
with building material ia called Aaaph. This name to which 
Josephus affixed the Greek ending, "ACA4>0C, was corrupted 
to CAA€0C, CAAAAIOC, AAAAIOC. See Nieae'a edition 
for these variants. Josephus gave this name to the governor, 
Nehemiah had given it to the keeper of the royal forest. 

Union Theological Seminary, 
New York 

JuLiue A. BBWD 

Tbe River Sud ID the Book of Baruch 

In the introduction to the Book of Ba.ruch (1 ,) there occun 
for the river, by which the exiles of the year 597 dwelt, the 
otherwise entirely unknown name SUD (Colltf). 

"And BILl'llch read the words of this book in the hearing 
of Jechonias king of Judah, and in the hearing of all the 
people that came to hear the book, and in the hearing of the 
mighty men, and of the kings' sons, and in the hearing of the 
elders, and in the hearing of all the people, from the least 
unto the greatest, enn of all them that dwelt in Babylonia 
by the river SUD." 
No ancient writer or modem achola.r has been able, aa far aa 

I know, to discover this Babylonian river, The latest editor of 
the Book of Baruch, Prtifeaeor Whitehouse, 1 aaya about it: u We 
know nothing of the locality of Sud. Grotius conjectures that it 
refers to the city Solta. Bochart would emend to Sur, i. e. the 
city Sora. S, in fact, renden •river of Sfll-' which may be founded 
on the original 'iU, but it is precarious to base a conclusion on 
the Syr, treatment of proper names. Cheyne'e suggestion of 
Shihor (in Encycl. Bibl.) is pure conjecture. Land Ar. follow G 
in reading Sud; so also characteristically s•-." 

The solution is found not by archaeology or geography but 
by textual criticism. 

It ia certain that- the author of the Book of Ba.ruch had no 
other source for his history of Ba.ruch than the Old Testament. 

1 In R. B. Charle■, T1te ~poc,wAa Gflll Pfflldepigraplia. V oL I (1918), 
p.&83. 
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Now one of the ri,e111 in Babylonia b7 which the e:mes dwelt ii 
called in Ezra 8 15, 21, a1 lfl,,at The Greek tra.mlitention ol 
this ia either AOYA or €0Y€ or €OYA.' Thia wu miuead 
by a scribe as COY A. 

ThllB •the riddle of the river SUD ia aolved. Sud was originall7 
nothing eue but Ahawa. 

Union Theological BeminarJ, 
New York J IJLID1I A. Bswma 

These twenty yeara, etc. 

To the beginner in Hebrew nch a phrase 88 n.w l:l""&'J ffl 
Gen. 31 as, which he finds uni,enuilly transJated "these twenty 
yea111," is a etumbling-block, defying, according to the trans
lation, all laws or eyntu. Have our grammarians done much 
better? In Geeenius-Buhl, p. 193 b, which may be cited as 
giving the latest pronouncement, m in BUch caaes ia undentood 
88 "jetzt," with comparieon or nrnn, "now then." But in the 
latter cue m ia purely enclitic and ao neceaarily poetpoeiti,e 
(cf. cet homme-ca), as ia a1ao the pronoun in the Greek parallel 
adduced, Tpl-ro, ' mapn• 1-ro, TOVTL But m ia simply what 
Niildeke calla a "demoDBtrative-relative-pronoun," 8(1 § 209. It 
ia both here and in Syriac the exact equiT&lent of the ancient 
Arabic,> "tha~f," for the survi,al of which in classical Arabic 
aee Wright, .Arabic Or.!, p. 203. Reckendorl, .Arabische Syn
t<u, p. 15!, cite■ an entirely parallel phrase to the Heb. idiom, 
.,I!- I) "eines Morgens." Cf. alao the preposition it! of time, .... ., 
"llince," - min (!Q, aee Wright, i, § 61. The idiom ia frequent 
in Syriac, e.g. Gen. (3 10 ~• ~UL, - ~ ~ e:uctly. 
Cf. J»-..1 "to-day," J.CIII "now," and !Ian "temporal" (Cletit. 
Rom. ed. Lagarde, p. 98, l lll). The Biblical phrase equal■ 
the English "a matter of liO yean." 

UniTenity of PeDDBylmaia J.AJQII A. :MOll'l'OOD&Y 

• Sea Dewer, 1Hr 2'at ,,_ Bllola ..._ (lllll'J), p. 7L 
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